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IMPORTANT DATES
Friday 1st of February at
6.30pm—sorting jumps at
club
Sat 2 Feb - Lisa Bray
Sat 16 Feb - Felicity
Yuncken
Sat 2 March – Sue Leslie
9/10 March TTT CT—
Wandin
Sat 16 March - Felicity
Yuncken
Sat 23rd March — Working
bee
Sun 24th March SJ Day
Sat 6 April - Felicity
Yuncken
Sat 20 April – Nina Walker
20/21st April at Bulla -TTT
HT

Welcome to 2013! I hope your festive break was good and we are all now looking at the
Chaff Chat calendar and wondering what to go to next.
You might notice that the Newsletter seems a little thinner than usual – well you are
right!
Now that the website (www.hdarc.org.au) is being updated regularly, some of the newsletter items no longer need to be included each month.
If you haven’t already, please take a look at the Hurstbridge Adult Riding Club website.
Visit it regularly for latest information, also please submit information and photos to
make it appeal to all. There is a noticeboard/news section for any ads or news items you
wish to share. Members Out and About photos so we can see and support other members. There is also important information like Club Forms, information about our Club
and of course the calendar. If something is wrong or missing let us know so we can improve the site.
Although it is only early in the year, we have had our first 2013 Committee Meeting. Lots was discussed and here are a few of those items.
Bibs labelled Hurstbridge Official have been sourced and made (15) to use at our
club events, so competitors can easily see who is a club official.
 Ground maintenance items were discussed particularly around arena surfaces and the
drive path to the bottom arena being resurfaced
 The website updates
 Policy formation
 Louise Barry presented a Le Trec proposal (thanks Louise Barry) and will be part of
our 2nd Term program. Le Trec is a relatively new form of competition.
 Updates on our Wednesday and Saturday Rallies
 Showjumping Day 24th of March
Dressage Day on the 13th of October
Any questions or comments please contact a committee member. Our details are on the
website under the CONTACTS tab - http://hdarc.org.au/contacts/
Not long til club will be buzzing with activity again at rallies. Looking forward to seeing
everyone back in the saddle.

HORSELAND EPPING &
GREENSBOROUGH—
SADDLE FITTING SERVICE
AVAILABLE

HDARC Committee

SHOWJUMPING DAY

24th march 2013
Welcome back to all HDARC riders hope you have all had an enjoyable Christmas and a wonderful start to the
New Year. To start the year off our showjumping day is on Sunday the 24th March. I have a wonderful subcommittee who have all taken on tasks to get the job done. Please put this date on the calendar or in your diary we
need help on the Saturday 23rd “it’s a working bee” plus “set-up” then of course we will need lots of help on the
day. Please remember that as part of your membership with HDARC you are required to 4 hours at one of our
events.
We will be sorting through the old jump wings on Friday 1st of February at 6.30pm. We will be selling off some
of the old jump wings to make room for some new and lighter ones. If you can help out with this and are interested
in purchasing some of the old jump wings please let me Know.
I have included a description of some of the jobs that we will need people to do on the day. For some of our new
members or old members that have not attended a showjumping day. We will do our best to accommodate people’s requests but please understand that this is not always possible.
Ebony Fennell and her mum Carolyn have taken on the huge task of rostering for the day so all emails for rostering will be going to them. Please email them asap so that they can get things sorted.
ebony_lumpy@hotmail.com
For any other enquires I can be contacted by email or phone. I thank you for your support and look forward to a
fun and well run day.
katiefish@tpg.com.au
0419515700

HDARC Showjumping Day Roster and Working Bee 23/24th March 2013
Job Descriptions
Ring Steward - makes sure riders are ready and presented to ring, open/ close SJ course gate
Penciler - sit with the judge and write scores (no skills needed)
Secretary Office - greet riders and check membership cards
Crash Crew - sit beside arena and pick up any jumps that are knocked down
Parking Official - open and shut the gate and direct drivers
Gear Check - ensure rider is HRCAV approved a list is given of what to check
Scoring - collate competitors scores and allocate placing’s (some knowledge of SJ rules required)

Uniforms
For any uniform enquiries please go to the website - www.hdarc.org.au

Out & About
Cockatoo Jump Trials—Ebony Fennell & Beau— Open 4—3rd
VSS unofficial showjumping - 5th in the 60cm with macca, 3rd in the 70cm with macca and 4th in the 80cm with Beau

Jenny Sheppard Clinic
Jenny Sheppard will be down on Thurs 21 and Fri 22 Feb for jumping lessons and also in March Mon 11th- Labour
day and Tues 12th. If anyone interested in lessons -email Sandy at mcornell1@vtown.com.au re booking a lesson.
$90 for 45min private and $120 for 1 hr shared with 2 people.

Saturday Rallies
2 Feb - Lisa Bray
16 Feb - Felicity Yuncken
2 March – Sue Leslie
16 March - Felicity Yuncken
6 April - Felicity Yuncken
20 April – Nina Walker
Hi Guys,
Happy New Year to you all and Welcome to Saturday Rallies 2013:
Please see above for the instructor for the first few months of 2013. We have got both Lisa Bray and Felicity Yuncken back as we have
had great feedback for both of these instructors. Nina Walker was a big hit with the girls at Camp so we have managed to secure her for
a few rallies during the year as well.
Sue Leslie is one of our top local instructors in both flat and jumping – and we are lucky to have her instructing in March.
Looking forward to seeing you and your georgous ponies again this year.
Any queries/feedback/suggestions are always welcome.
Cheers
Lisa

TOP TEAMS TROPHY HORSE TRIALS
Hi everyone!
Seeing as we have CT under control and entries are open for HT, we'll start on it so it's not so rushed!!!
Anyone wishing to take part in Top Team Trophy HORSE TRIALS on the
20/21st April at Bulla, please could you let me
know ASAP- I need a signed, filled out individual entry form sent to me if you want to participate.
Top Teams is a great event and caters for level riders, so why not give
it a go!!
I will also need TWO helpers per team we enter, so if you can't ride but would like to help please let me know- you can specify which
day and it will fulfill your membership obligations for the year.
Any question you can call email me at
freemansix@bigpond.com
Thanks,
Simone :)

Hurstbridge Saddlery
942 Main Rd Hurstbridge
Clearing winter rugs
Natural spring rugs in store
Now Available!!!
Chaff/Pellets
Chook Cat & Dog Food etc
You will be pleasantly surprised at our prices

PHOTOS FROM OUR MEMBERS

Lianne Hensell and her daughter, Lauren went last
weekend to Snake Island. It's a 4 hour ride each way
with 1/1/2 hours in the water! The Cattlemans Association allow paying guests to join in and we took 50
head of cattle over for some summer grazing.

Contacts
President:

Lisa Embling

fleaembo@hotmail.com

Secretary

Trish Kruse:

kruse.patricia.p@edumail.vic.gov.au

Treasurer

Kelly Rechichi

kellyrechichi@hotmail.com

Membership Requirements

Di Wilson:

dwplumb@bigpond.net.au;

0409020095

Uniforms

Sarah Walsh

smw@techinfo.com.au

0407 889 450

Newsletter

Rachael Walton

waltonfamily@evolutionyamaha.com.au

Wednesday Rallies

Melissa Dawson

melissa@ech.com.au

SaturdayRallies

Lisa Utting:

lisau@vicbar.com.au : lisauathome@gmail.com

PLEASE SEE OUR WESBITE FOR OTHER COMMITTEE MEMBERS DETAILS….

www.hdarc.org.au
Mailing Address
PO Box 269
Hurstbridge VIC 3099

0417571496

9718 2679

